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The effect of dietary fat and metabolizable energy supply on milk 
protein concentration of dairy cows 

J. M. Moorby't, R. J. Dewhurst't, C. Thomas' and S. Marsden2 

'Grasslarzd uild Rzin~~irnrzf Sczetlce Department, Scottrsh A~rzcultural College, Auchlncrul?~e, Ayr KA6 5HW 
'Dnlgefy Agrrc ulture Ltd, 780 Aztec Wesf ,  Almoudsbury, Brzstol BSI2 4TH 

Abstract 

To inzlesfigate the e$fecf of dietary fat and metabolizable energy (ME)  on milk protein concentration, an experiment 
was carried ouf  using 12 multiparous early-lacfation Holstein-Friesian dairy cozus. Three diets were offered in a 
complete Latin-square change-over design, based on ad libitum access to grass silage. One of three concentrates 
was offered at a rate of 12 kglday, each formulated to supply one of two levels o f  ME (12.1 and 13.6 MJlkg dry 
matter (DM))  atid one of two levels offat (31 and a mean of 88 g acid hydrolysis ether extract per kg DM): low 
energy, high fat (LEHF); low energy, low fat (LELF); and high energy, high fat (HEHF). The concentration of milk 
protein was sigtzificanfly higher from animals offered the LELF concentrate (32.5 v. a mean of 31.2 (s.e.d. 0.45) 
glkg, P < 0.05), because of lower milk yields (31.0 v. a mean of33.4 (s.e.d. 0.63) kglday, P < 0.05). Animals offered 
the HEHF concentrate produced the highest yields of milk protein but their milk had the lowest concentrations of fat 
(32.5,34.4 and 31.9 glkgfor LEHF, LELF and HEHF respecfively; s.e.d 1.07; P < 0'05for difference between LELF 
and HEHF). Silage DM intake was significantly increased by animals offered the LEHF concentrate (9.1, 8.6 and 
8.7 (s.e.d. 0.19) kglday, P < 0.05for differences between LEHF and the other two concentrates). Urinary purine 
derivative excretion, used as an index of microbial protein supply, was highest from animals offered the LELF and 
HEHF concentrates, zuhich both supplied similar amounts offermentable ME. It is hypothesized that increased de  
novo synthesis offatty acids on the low fat diet reduced the availability of glucose for lactose synthesis, leading to 
reduced milk yields and hence increased milk protein concentrations. 

Keywords: dairy cows, dietaryfat, metabolizable energy, milk production, milk protein. 

Introduction 
In early lactation, many dairy cows lose condition as 
energy output in milk exceeds dietary energy intake. 
With the need to increase the cost efficiency of milk 
production, fat may be used as a relatively cheap 
energy source for incorporation into dairy cow 
lactation rations. However, milk protein 
concentration has become an ~mportant 
consideration and although an increase in fat 
consumption by the dairy cow tends to increase milk 
yields, it also tends to decrease milk protein 
concentration (Del'eters and Cant, 1992). 

t Present address: Animal Science and Microbiology 
Department, Institute of  Grassland and Environmental 
Research, Plas Gogerddan, Aberystwyth SY23 3ER. 

At high levels of incorporation fat can adversely 
affect fibre fermentation in the rumen (Coppock and 
Wilks, 1991). Saponification of oils with calcium or 
the use of whole oil seeds can reduce this problem by 
partially 'by-passing' the rumen. In this respect, 
rumen acetate concentration was increased by 
increasing the level of rumen protection of 
supplemental fat (Jenkins and Jenny, 1992) and this 
was associated with a concomitant-increase in milk 
yield. At the same time, however, milk protein 
concentration was seen to decrease slightly (Jenkins 
and Jenny, 1992). Other workers have found a similar 
effect: increasing fat supplementation resulted in 
increased milk yields but a decrease in protein 
concentration (Drackley and Elliot, 1993). Casper and 
Schingoethe (1989) proposed that this phenomenon 
is mediated by a reduction in growth hormone 
release and an indirect reduction of amino acid 
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uptake by the mammary gland. Cant et ul (1993), on 
the other hand, postulated that additional dietary fat 
decreases mammary blood flow, thereby reducing 
thc dellvery of nutrients to the mammary gland. 
Iiecent attempts to reduce the effect of dletary fat on 
m~lk  protun concentrat~on by, for example, the use ot 
protc~n-tat 'hvpass' supplements (Holter et N I ,  1993) 
or high levels of undegradable proteln (Palmqulst et 
ul  1993) have met wlth only l ~ m ~ t e d  success. 

Tntramamlnary nutrlent partitioning, part~cularl y of 
energv-v~eld~ng substrates such as glucose and 
acetate, can affect the quantlty and quality of m ~ l k  
produced Fatty aclds absorbed from the d ~ e t  can be 
~ncorporated mto mllk fat unchanged (Banks et u l ,  
1980)- and an increase in the output of long-chain 
fatty acids in milk is associated with a decrease in the 
dr ? Z C J ~ Y J  synthesis of short-chain fatty acids (Faulkner 
and Pollock, 1989). The extent to which this happens 
is indicated by the concentration of citric acid in milk 
(Faulkner and Pollock, 1989), allowing the effects of 
diet on mammary fatty acid synthesis to be examined 
and an increased understanding to be gained of the 
intramammary processes involved in milk 
production from animals on specific diets. 

This experiment was designed to investigate the 
effect of offering two levels of dietary fat at two 
concentrations of fermentable metabolizable energy 
(FME) on milk production and composition in dairy 
cows. Urinary purine derivative excretion was used 
as an index of microbial protein supply and milk 
citric acid concentration as an index of mammary 
fatty acid synthesis. 

Material and methods 
Aninlals und their m a r ~ u g e n ~ e n f  
Twelve multiparous Holstein-Friesian cows, at weeks 
8 to 10 of lactation at the start of the experiment, were 
drawn from the Scottish Agricultural College 
Auchincruive herd. They were housed in a 
metabolism unit in individual stalls fitted with de 
Boer yokes and were milked i n  situ using a vacuum 
line and bucket units at about 05.30 h and 15.30 h. 
Milk yields were recorded at each milking by 
weighing. 

Experirnerztal desigrz 
The experiment was a complete change-over design 
based on four 3 X 3 Latin squares. Each experimental 
period was divided into adaptation and collection 
periods of 3 weeks and 1 week in length respectively. 
The mean milk yields from the 7 days prior to the 
'xperiment were used to allocate animals to Latin 
squares, with the three lowest yielding cows 
assigned to square one, the next three to square two 
and so on to the three highest yielders in square four. 

Within squares, the three treatments were allocated 
at random to each animal. 

The data obtained were analysed statistically using 
analysis of variance with C,LNSI.AI 5 (Lawes 
Agricultural Trust, 1990). A blocking structure of 
period X (squarelcow) and a treatment structure of 
experimental diet were used. For the analysis of 
urinary purine derivative excretion data, a treatment 
structure of diet X day X time was used. Because of 
the non-orthogonal nature of the treatment structure, 
differences between diets were assessed using a t 
test. 

Die t forn~ula t ion  and production 
The experimental diets ~7ere  based on ad libitum 
access to first-cut grass silage. This was 
supplemented with concentrates offered at a flat rate 
of 12.0 kg/day which were formulated to provide 
between them two levels of acid hydrolysis ether 
extract (AHEE) and two levels of metabolizable 
energy (ME). Dry-matter (DM) content, crude 
protein (CP) content, protein degradability and the 
ratio of starch to digestible crude fibre (a component 
of the food compounder's formulation matrix) were 
all formulated to be similar across the three 
concentrates. The composition of each of the three 
concentrates, low energy, high fat (LEHF), low 
energy, low fat (LELF) and high energy, high fat 
(HEHF) is given in Table 1. The lower ME level was 
intended to be moderate in terms of the requirements 
for a dairy cow in post-peak lactation. The 
concentrates consisted of a relatively low quality 
carbohydrate energy source plus added fat (mainly 

Table 1 Sumniary o f  the, lngredlrnt rorrlpos~tlorl of the three 
cxpcruncntal concentrates (glkljfuesh zi~el~lrt) 

Concentrate 

LEHF LELF HEHF 

Barley 
Wheat 
Wheatteed 
Rice bran 
Molassed sugar-beet pulp 
High protein maize gluten meal 
00-Rapeseed meal 
Sunflower seed meal 
Field beans 
Toasted soya hulls 
High protein soya-bean meal 
Fat 
Palm oil 
Molasses 
Minerals and vitamins 
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palm 011) (LEHF), a hlgher quahty carbohydrate 
energy source w ~ t h  very little added fat (LELF) or the 
LELF energ) sources plus the LEHF added fat 
(HEFIF) Therefore, 111 addltlon to two contrast~ng 
energy levels and two contrasting rates of fat 
inclusron, the three concentrates offered two 
contrasting FME levels The log~cal fourth 
concentrate that would have allowed a 2 X 2 factorial 
invest~gat~on would have been one conta~n~ng h ~ g h  
energy and low fat This was not possible, however, 
because an Increase In ME beyond that achieved on 
the LELF concentrate was not achievable w ~ t h ~ n  the 
bounds of the other formulation cr~ter~a 

A~zirnul feeding 
Cows were offered fresh grass silage ad libiturn daily 
at approximately 09.30 h. This was done by offering 
proportionately about 0.1 more silage than the 
previous day's intake and by topping up individual 
animal's food bins during the day if necessary. The 
concentrate part of the diet was offered in two equal 
portions of 6.0 kg at each milking. 

The silage offered during period 1 was a first-cut 
grass silage prepared with a formic acid silage 
additive (Add-F, BP Nutrition (UK) Ltd. Northwich, 
Cheshire). A new clamp was opened at the end of 
period l and a first-cut grass silage that was 
prepared using a bacterial inoculant (EcoSyl, ICI Bio 
Products, Billingham, Cleveland) was offered during 
periods 2 and 3. 

Sample collection and analysls 
During the last 10 days of each experimental period, 
silage intake was measured by weighing out the 
silage offered and weighing back the refusals the 
follow~ng morning. Small samples (approx. 200 g) of 
the silage offered were collected daily and bulked for 
analysis. Similarly, approximately 200 g of silage 
refusals were collected from each animal and bulked 
over the 10 days for DM analysis. Silage samples 
were frozen immediately after collection and stored 
at -20°C until analysed. Concentrate samples were 
bulked over each experimental period and stored at 
-20°C until analysed. 

Spot urine samples were taken by vulva1 stimulation 
at about 10.30h and 14.30h on each of 2 days 
consecutively at the end of each collection period. 
The samples were immediately diluted 1 in 20 (75 p1 
urine in 1.5ml) with O.lmol/l ammonium 
dihydrogen orthophosphate solution to avoid the 
precipitation of uric acid from undiluted urine when 
frozen and thawed. The diluent also contained 
0.1 mol / l  allopurinol as an internal standard. 

The samples were either analysed immediately for 
creatinine and the purine derivatives uric acid and 

allantoin, or were frozen upright and stored at -20°C 
until analysed. 

Sample5 of faeces were collected from each cow at 
the same t~mes as unne samples, tak~ng care to avoid 
contamlnatlon The samples were fro7en 
Immediately and were stored at -20°C unt11 being 
drled at 60°C for storage before later analvs15 tor 
lndlgestible acld-detergent fibre content (Penning 
and Johnson, 1983) 

Milk yields were recorded daily throughout the 
experiment. Milk samples were taken at four 
consecutive milkings, starting with an afternoon 
milking, and were preserved using Lactab milk 
preservative tablets (Thompson and Capper Ltd, 
Runcorn, Cheshire, UK) and storage at 4'C. Samples 
from the first two milkings of the four were also 
taken for analysis of milk CP, casein, non-protein 
nitrogen and urea; subsamples of this were frozen 
and stored at -20°C for later analysis of milk 
minerals. 

Methods of analyses of food, faeces, urine and milk 
were carried out as described by Moorby ' t  al. (1996). 

Results 
The mean composition of the silages offered during 
the experiment is presented in Table 2 and the 
composition of the concentrates offered in Table 3. 
Silage DM changed between experimental periods 

Table 2 Composrfrorr of d a x c  offered throughout the ~rperz~ncvl t  
(inearz of thrce qamples, c a ~ h  hulked over 10 days, ~rn1uc.i I I I  glkg 
d r y  matter ( D M i  uule5s otherzozqrz stated) 

Mean s d 

Dry matter (glkg) 254 49-6 
Organic matter 932 0.6 
Crude protein 182 9.5 
Metabolizable energy (MJ / kg DM) 11.5 0.06 
Rumen degradable protein 155 8-4 
Undegradable protein 27 1.2 
Neutral-detergent fibre 435 14-2 
Acid-detergent fibre 261 9.5 
Water-soluble carbohydrates 40 24.3 
Ether extract 36 6.4 
Acid hydrolysis ether extract 56 6.3 
In vitvo organic matter digestibility (g /kg OM) 784 4.9 
D-value 718 3-8 
NH,-N (g/  kg total N )  89 30.9 
pH 3.7 0.06 
Calcium 6.2 1.40 
Phosphorus 3.4 0.67 
Magnesium 2.5 0.60 
Potassium 20.8 2.71 
Sodium 4.0 1.29 
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Table 3 Composit~on of the experlrnental conceiztrate portzons of 
the dlet (values In glkg dry rnatter ( D M )  unlt.55 othfru~zsc stated) 

Concentrate 

LEHF LELF HEHF 

Dry matter (g/kg) 858 857 860 
Organic matter 864 918 913 
Crude protein 191 185 182 
Metabolizable energy (E3) 

(MJ/kg DM) 12.1 12.1 13.6 
Fermentable metabolizable energyt 

(MJ 1 kg DM) 9.1 11.1 10.8 
Ether extract 84.5 18.7 77.8 
Acid hydrolysis ether extract 92.0 30.6 84.2 
Starch 128 238 240 
Water-soluble carbohydrates 105 97.4 93.4 
Acid detergent fibre 128 139 128 
In vitro organic matter 

digestibility (g/ kg OM) 698 811 779 
Calcium 16.7 10.5 14.3 
Phosphorus 9.6 6.1 7.0 
Magnesium 4.6 3.4 3.5 
Potassium 17.1 14.4 12.7 
Sodium 4.3 3.2 3.1 

t Estimated: FME = ME - 0.033 X AHEE. 

expected since concentrates were produced in a 
single batch. 

The mean daily intakes of silage DM, total food DM, 
CP, ME, estimated FME and acid hydrolysis ether 
extract (AHEE) are given in Table 4. Food FME 
concentration was estimated from the ME and AHEE 
contents of the concentrate (concentrate FME = ME - 
0.033 X AHEE) and silagc ME (silage FME = 0.71 X 
ME), assuming additivity (Agricultural and Food 
Research Council (AFRC, 1992)). Because of 
differences in the FME densities of the concentrate 
portions of the diet, the ratios of effective rumen 
degradable protein (ERDP) to FME of the diets 
consumed differed between treatments (14.3, 12.5 
and 12.6 g ERDP per MJ FME). 

There was a significant increase in the DM intake of 
animals offered the LEHF concentrate due to an 
increase in the silage intake. Whole tract apparent 
digestibility of dietary organic matter (Table 4) was 
calculated from the change in concentration of 
indigestible acid-detergent fibre between food and 
faeces; diet digestibility was significantly lower in 
animals offered the LEHF concentrate (P < 0.001), 
although numerically the difference was small. 

Milk production and composition were significantly 
(202, 259 and 301 g DM per kg for periods 1, 2 and 3 affected by dietary treatment (Table 5). The 
respectively), although the analysis of the DM was concentrations of milk solids were significantly 
relatively constant (e.g. 171, 187 and 188 g CP per kg higher from animals offered the LELF concentrate. 
DM, and predicted energy contents of 11.4, 11.5 and Milk yields, however, were also lowest from animals 
11.5 MJ ME per kg DM). No differences in offered this concentrate. No significant differences 
concentrate composition were seen between samples due to treatment were seen in the ratios of protein/ 
from the different experimental periods, which is as fat, proteinllactose or fat/lactose. Similarly, there 

Table 4 Effect ofconcentrate treatment on mean dally zntake of dry matter ( D M )  and of crude protein (CP), tnefabolizabl~ rnergy ( M E )  
and aczd hydrolysis ether extract (AHEE), and estzmated itztukes of effective rumen degradable protezn (ERDP), dzgestlblt undegradcd 
protezn (DUP), andfermentable metabolizable energy (FME) (AFRC, 1992) (whole t r a ~ t  apparent orgnnzc nzattei (OM) dlgcstzbil~ty and 
urrnary purlne derivatzue excretion expressed ln relatlon to urznary creatlnzne ~on~errtratlon) 

Concentrate 
Sigmficancet 

LEHF LELF HbHF 
(1) (2) (3) S e d 1-2 1 3  2-3 

p 

Silage DM (kg/ day) 9.1 8.6 8.7 0.19 * 
Total DM (kg/ day) 19.4 18.9 19.0 0.19 S 

CP (&/day) 3.6 3.5 3.5 
ERDP (kg/ day) 2.4 2.3 2.3 
DUP (kglday) 0.62 0.48 0.48 
ME (MJ / day) 229 223 240 
FME (M1 / day) 168 184 182 
AHEE (kg/ day) 1.5 0.8 l .4 
Whole tract apparent digestibility of OM (gig) 0.79 0.81 0.82 0.003 *"" X** 

Allantoin + uric acid / creatinine (mol 1 mol) 3.24 3.51 3.51 0.104 * 

t Significance of difference of effects between concentrate treatments; 1-2 signifies difference between treatments LEHF and 
LELF, etc. 
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Table 5 Effect of dzetary treatme~zt on mrlk yield and composition, and on yzelds of mllk components 

Concentrate 
Agmficancet 

LEHF LELF HEHF 
(1) (2) (3) s e d 1-2 1-3 2-3 

Milk yield (kg/ day) 
Crude protein (g/ kg) 
True protein (g / kg) 
Casein (g / kg) 
Whey$ (gikg) 
Non-urea NPN (g/ kg) 
Urea (glkg) 

Fat (g/&) 
Lactose (g/ kg) 
Citric acid (g/ kg) 
Crude protein yield (giday) 
True protein yield (glday) 
Casein yield (glday) 
Whey yield (glday) 
Non-urea NPN y~eld (g / day) 
Urea yield (g/ day) 

Fat yield (glday) 
Lactose (glday) 
Citric acid yield @/day) 

t Significance of difference of effects between concentrate treatments; 1-2 signifies difference between treatments LEHF and 
LELF, etc. 
$ Whey calculated as true protein - casein. 

was no effect of diet on casein as a proportion of true 
protein, with a grand mean of 0.82. The 
concentration and yield of citric acid in milk (Table 
5) increased significantly in response to additional 
dietary fat (LEHF v. LELF concentrates). 

Milk concentrations of potassium, sodium, chlorine, 
calcium and phosphorus are presented in Table 6. 
Despite significant differences between the effects of 
diets LELF and HEHF on K and Na concentrations, 
the ratio of K to Na in milk was not affected by 

dietary treatment (means 4.2, 4.2, and 4.1 (s.e.d. 0.11) 
g/g, for diets LEHF, LELF, and HEHF respectively). 
Likewise, the lactose/Cl ratios were not significantly 
affected by dietary treatment (means 51.7, 51.4 and 
49.2 (s.e.d. 1.86) g/g, despite significant dietary 
effects on milk lactose concentrations for all three 
diets. 

The rate of excretion of the purine derivatives 
allantoin and uric acid, expressed in spot samples of 
urine as a ratio to the creatinine concentration (Table 
4). was similar for animals offered the LELF and 
HEHF concentrates. These diets had similar dietary 

Table 6 Eflect of dietary treatment On mean milk mineral FME contents; animals offered the LEHF concentrate, concentrations (values in @kg) 
which were supplied with approximately 15 MJ FME 

Concentrate per day less than animals offered the other 
Significancet concentrates, had significantly lower rates of purine 

LEHF LELF HEHF derivative excretion. The excretion of both allantoin 
(1) (2) (3) s.e.d. 1-2 1-3 2-3 and uric acid differed with time and day of sampling 

(Table 7), although the changes were in opposite 
Sodium 0.40 0.39 0.41 0.011 * 

directions on the 2 days of collection such that the 
Potassium 1.64 1.61 1.68 0.031 * 

combined purine derivative excretion data was not 
Chlorine 0.94 0.96 0.98 0.031 
Calcium 1.12 1.13 1.11 0.025 significantly affected by day of sampling. 

Phosphorus 0.94 1.00 0.93 0,021 * * 
The gross efficiency of dietary protein utilization for 

t Significance of difference of effects between concentrate milk protein production (i.e. milk protein output/ CP 
treatments; 1-2 signifies difference between treatments intake; Table 8) was significantly different between 
LEHF and LELF, etc. the high and low ME concentrate diets. More 
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:\!C' 2.76 '3.4 l 0.067 7.96 3 11 0.067 ? * X  S** 

I!, C 0-27 0.40 (1.03 l 0-47 0.24 0.03 1 * X *  X * *  

, \Cl /  C 3.00 '3.81 0.08 1 3.38 3 . 4 7  0.08 1 * * X  

\ ' L 1  I 1-9 I I (i.h4 9.8 I4. i l  0-h4 *** 

Table 8 C;I.IIV i , f t i ~ i e ' i ~ i - ~ ~ , ~  [ i~c/ i i r i /  / i r i ~ / ~ , i i i  II~I/I:I~/I~I~I f i ~ i  111i1h 
p r i ~ t ~ i i i  /I~.~I(/LI~ ~IOII f11iilk ~III/~,III ( ! i ~ t / ~ i ~ / / i ~ i ~ i i t i ~ ,  [ ~ r ~ ~ / i , i i i  iii/iil,~,, ;;l;:) 

C'otice~i tr<llc> 
Signitic,incet 

I .CIik I.EI.I; I IEtiF; 
( l )  (7) (3) s.c.11. 1-2 1-3 2-3 

C ' r ~ ~ d e  
protein 0.271 0.280 0-2')1 0.0040 **X X 

.l-l.lle 
pl.otciri 0.257 0.263 0-27.7 0.0009 ** 

C,lscin 0-21 1 0.21 h 0.223 0.0037 * * 

t S i ~ i i i t i w n c c  o f  d~ttescnce ot effc.cts hc t~veen  concentrate 
treatuients; 1-2 s ig l~r f ies ciifferencc, between t r ~ ~ t t r n e n t s  
I .EIIF '111d LELF. ctc. 

m ~ l k  proteln wa5 produced per umt d~etary CP 
consumed at the hlgher dens~ty of concentrate ME, 
particularly \$hen cornparlng the two hlgh fat 
concentrates 

Discussion 
Three concentrates were offered wh~cli  allowed the 
cornparlwn ot three comb~nat~ons of factors (a) the 
effect ot fat content at s~mllar ME dens~ties (LELF 11 

LEF-IF), (b) the effect ot ME dens~ty at s ~ m ~ l a r  fat 
content5 (LEFIF o HEHF), and (c) the effect of ME 
dens~ty at sim~lar FME dens~ties (LELF v HEHF) 
The difference5 In concentrate fat and ME In (a) and 
(b) respect~velp were associated wlth a d~fference In 
potential FME, and the d~fference In ME In (c) was 
mediated bv a d~fference in fat content All three 
concentrate5 had s~mllar CP contents, and were 
formulated to conta~n s ~ m ~ l a r  rat105 of starch to 
dlge5tlble crude flbre 111 practice, the concentrates 
conta~ned s ~ m ~ l a r  levels of acld-detergent f~bre  (and 
mater-soluble carbohydrates) but d~tfered In thelr 
contents ot starch, meaning that the mqor 
dltference5 In ME supply fol each concentrate were 
effected bv thelr starch and fat contents 

Although the compos~t~on of the three concentrates 
d~ffered quite markedly, as formulated, the 
consumption of 51lage was allowed to vary freely 
S~lage Intake was hlghest In an~mals oftered the 
LEHF concentrate, possibly as a result of its lower 
starch content (Thomas, 1987), although numerically 
the differences were small However, because of this 
small Increase In s~lage Intake, anlmals offered the 
LEHF concentrate consumed more CP (and some 
200 g digestible undegraded proteln per day more) 
than anlmals offered the other concentrates, and yet 
the y~elds of mllk proteln from those ammals were 
no d~fferent from the others 

The efficiency of use of food protein for milk protein 
production was significantly less from animals 
offered both low ME diets than those offered the 
high ME diet. On diets differing only in silage 
quality, with a constant concentrate regime, the 
efficiency of food protein utilization for milk 
production has been found to cover a considerable 
range (0.24 to 0.32; Dewhurst r t  al., 1996), indicating 
the potential of a number of factors to influence 
this. Flowever, one theory is that the utilization of 
amino acids for gluconeogenesis may have been 
reduced on the high ME diet (Lees t,t al., 1990), 
leading to an increased availability for milk protein 
production. This would also help to explain the 
difference in milk protein production between the 
two high FME diets since both dietary CP supply 
and microbial protein capture were similar for these 
two diets. 

The lncrease in s~lage Intake by animals offered the 
LEHF concentrate was not cnough to compensate for 
the d~fference between concentrate FME densities - 
the ERDPIFME rat10 ot the dlet of these anlmals was 
therefore h~gher than that of the other dlets because 
the ERDP intake was slmllar by an~mals on all three 
dlets The dletary ERDPIFME rat10 1s an important 
factor for mlcrob~al protein synthesis from rumen 
degradable d~etary CP For lactating d a ~ r y  cows, an 
ERDPIFME rat10 of about 11 g/MJ is recommended 
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(AFRC, 1992), which was exceeded by all the diets 
offered in this study. In this study, the urinary 
excretion of purine derivatives was used as a simple 
index of microbial protein synthesis (Moorby et al., 
1996). Purine derivative excretion from animals 
offered the two higher FME concentrates, LELF and 
HEHF, was significantly higher than that of animals 
offered the lower FME concentrate. The ERDPIFME 
ratio of the LEHF concentrate diet was almost 2 g /  
MJ higher than the other diets, indicating that the 
supply of FME in that diet was limiting for microbial 
protein production. Thus, a lack of effective nitrogen 
capture by the rumen microbial population may 
have contributed to the lower gross efficiency of milk 
protein production on this diet. 

Mzlk productzon and compositlnn 
Milk protein concentration was significantly affected 
by dietary treatment and the results suggest that this 
was controlled by a combination of protein supply to 
the mammary tissue and milk volume. The daily 
yields of milk protein were lowest from animals 
offered the LELF concentrate although the large 
differences in milk protein concentration were 
brought about by a combination of protein 
production and milk volume. This is in agreement 
with many other studies in which increases in 
dietary fat content have decreased milk protein 
concentration but not decreased protein yields (e.g. 
Drackley and Elliot, 1993; Holter et al., 1993; 
Palmquist et al., 1993). 

An increase in the supply of dietary fat led to a 
decrease in the concentration of milk CP. This was 
apparently due to significant increases in milk yields 
(and more specifically the volume of water produced 
by the animals) since there was no significant 
difference in the yield of milk protein between the 
two low ME diets. Increasing the ME supply at the 
high fat level did not significantly affect either milk 
yields or milk protein concentrations. 

The effect of diet on the fatty acid content of milk fat 
is generally well characterized (Baer, 1991). Milk 
fatty acids are derived either from the blood, which 
in turn may be obtained from the diet (DePeters et 
al., 1987 and 1989; Cant et al., 1993), or from de novo 
synthesis by the mammary gland. Addition of 
palmitic acid to dairy cow diets can increase the 
palmitic acid content of milk fat and reduce the de 
novo synthesis of fatty acids (Banks et a l ,  1980). The 
concentration of citrate in milk is an index of de noao 
fatty acid synthesis (Faulkner and Pollock, 1989) - 
the lower its concentration in milk, the greater the 
rate of fatty acid synthesis by the mammary gland - 
and in this study the output of citrate in milk was 
significantly higher on the two high fat diets than on 
the low fat diet, indicating a decrease In de novo fatty 

acid synthesis. Glucose is used by the mammary 
gland for the production of fats - not for the 
incorporation of carbon but for nicotinamide adenine 
dinucleotide phosphate (NADP) reduction and a- 
glycerol-P formati~n (Forsberg ct al., 1985). The 
incorporation of preformed fatty acids into milk fat is 
energetically efficient since it reduces the need for 
both NADPH and a-glycerol-P units, because less 
NADPH is required for fatty acid chain elongation 
and because 1 g of milk fat with a high proportion of 
long-chain fatty acids contains fewer molecules than 
1 g of fat with a greater proportion of short-chain 
fatty acids. If glucose is spared from the process of 
fatty acid synthesis, it is available for other purposes 
in the mammary gland. In this study, as in previous 
studies (Banks et al., 1980; Cant et al., 1993; Del'eters 
et al., 1987 and 1989), the increase in supply of 
dietary fatty acids apparently reduced the level of 
mammary fatty acid synthesis so that dietary fatty 
acids were incorporated into milk fat in preference to 
the production of new ones. At the same time as de 
rrovo fatty acid synthesis was decreased, milk lactose 
yields increased: 

The daily production of milk was increased by the 
addition of fat to the diet, as is expected with 
increased lactose yields. Lactose concentrations, 
however, were significantly reduced by the addition 
of fat in the diet; this finding has also been reported 
by other groups (DePeters et al., 1987 and 1989). The 
reduced lactose concentration between diets LELF 
and HEHF was apparently balanced by increased 
concentrations of potassium and sodium. The 
increased lactose yields on the high fat diets, and in 
particular on the HEHF diet suggests that more 
glucose was available for lactose production on these 
diets as less glucose was used for fatty acid 
synthesis. 

Conclusions 
In this experiment, supplementary dietary fat 
reduced the concentrations of milk solids. The 
concentration of protein, like that of fat and lactose, 
was reduced in the milk from animals offered high 
fat concentrates, despite significant increases in daily 
yields of protein and lactose on the high ME 
concentrate. The reductions in milk solids 
concentrations were brought about mainly through 
significant increases in yields of water as the de nova 
synthesis of fatty acids for milk fat was apparently 
reduced and lactose production was increased, 
drawing more water into milk and diluting the 
solids. Dietary fat supplied little or no FME, and this 
was observed in the lower rates of urinary purine 
derivative excretion from animals fed the low ME, 
high fat concentrate. Animals offered the high ME, 
high fat concentrate yielded more milk protein than 
animals offered the low ME, low fat (but equal FME) 
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concentrate, indicating that amino acids may have 
been spared from gluconeogenesis by the extra 
supply of ME. It is therefore concluded that the 
concentration of protein in milk depends not only on 
the supply of precursors for milk protein production, 
but also on the supply of precursors for fat and 
lactose production which will ultimately determine 
milk yields. 
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